GypWall ROBUST with Gyproc Habito

1. 1 layer Gyproc Habito fixed with British Gypsum High Performance Screws at 300mm centres (200mm centres at external angles)
2. Gypframe 70 S 50 ‘C’ studs at 600mm centres
3. Isover insulation where required
4. Gypframe 70 S 50 ‘C’ stud fixed through plasterboard to stud with British Gypsum Drywall Screws at 600mm centres
5. Gypframe GA6 Splayed Angle fixed to head & base channels & studs with British Gypsum Wafer Head Drywall Screws at 600mm centres (no fixings to head channel for deflection head condition)
6. Minimum angle ensures Gypframe GA6 Splayed Angle is fixed to studs at external angle